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Kaah of tbia njghtmarieh CJ'7ing for atbeiam atriba one u
pained and anguiahecl CODIOienoea that haw aderecl
aalf-idiated 'fiolence. When .Tohnny had wilfulb' alipped awq from
hie father and would not go back to him, he aid, fint to himaelf,
then to othen, "There ia no father.''
Berkele.:,, Oal., liq 10, 1933.
W. H. T. DAu.

OCIIIWIS from

The M:ihistry of the Word in These Trying Times.
Perioda of adversity in the life of tho Church and the world

alwaya involve a apeciol challenge to the ministry of the Word. The
J)N!lent era of spiritual, aociol, ond economic distress is no exception. memory
'Within the
of the generation now living there baa never been
a general aituotion demanding more enmest attention, single-hearted
c.'ODleCrlltion, ond mlightened net.ion on tho port of God's ambaaaadora
on earth than that erented by tho developments of these trying times.
How aro wo leaders of the Church meeting the cbnllenge of the
PN!llent emergency¥ Aro we rcnlly nwore of tho urgency of this challenge I Hove wo learned to riso to tl1e opportunities it presental
Are we equal to tho responsibilities it imposes? Do we appreciate tho
peculiar
in
ies blC&ll gs uing from it!

L
Tho opportunities created by tho tribulations of the present dQ"

are varied ond unique. The a,•erngc pastor found it difficult during
tLa piping times of prosperity to bring nbout an attitude of sincere
repentance among his people. True spiritunlit.y, Christlike humility,
and other Christion virtues were olormingly rore. llnterinlism,
, selfishness,
worldlineu
pride, even sensuality- th
o vices of a deteriorating world- had penetrated into, and were becoming prevalent
eTerywhere in, the Church. But wl1enevcr attention wila directed to
these conditions and people wore called on to mend their ways lest
God 1hould be moved to visit them with Hie ehosti
se , ments the reaction wos often painfully disappointing. :Mony of our people remained
entirely indifferent. There seemed to be o growing disposition among
them to reaent calls to repentance. Wero things really as bad aa
preacher■ tried to make them believe ! Why be olormed about anything while shiploads of blessingswere steadily coming in on the
creat of an unprecedented and seemingly boundlcsa tide of mnterial
Jll'Oll)eri~ I
Tho growing unconcern shown to the indictments of the divine
Law wu accompanied by 11 corresponding unreeponsiveneu to the
gracioua oppeola of the saving Gospel. How difficult it aeemed to be
for ma117 to IC!ek the invisible, spiritual treasures of the kingdom of
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God while there waa an abundance of material thinp to utiafy the
wante and desires of the bod.YI How few felt the need of lookins
forward to the as yet UIUICOD l0:J8 of heaven while the 'risible world
seemed such an interesting and pleasant live
place to
in I And how
rare a thing it was becoming to servo God diligently, to work for the
church faithfully, and to bring real sacrifices cheerful]::, for the win•
ning of souls and the extension of the kingdom of God when it felt
so much better and seemed so much cosier to servo self, to lay up
treasures on earth, and to enjoy the things that money ~uld buyl
.And when the a,·eroge pastor viewed his contacts with the world
around him, surveyed tho field of his missionary opportunities, and
soberly weighed the prospects and results of his soul-winning activities, how disappointing and fruitless even his best endeaYon
seemed to bol Witl1 tho world full of idols tbot opporcnt)y serYed
their votaries weH, how difficult it wna indeed to bring about the feeling of 11 need for God I Who could be induced to desire aolvotion for
his soul whilo his body was so well fed, bnnk bolnnces were mounting,
and thcro ,vn so much plen urc to sntisfy tho cravings of the flesht
Who wonted to bo in church when it seemed so much more profitable
and pleoaont to live outside, in tho worldi
Many ll faithful pastor faced ll situntion so distreaaing with
a feeling of utter :CutiJity nnd, porhnps, wi hed in Ma heart that God
might send ,vnnt instead of plenty nnd 11unpr instead of fulnea
"\\'hot though the.r e were still tho proverbial "seven thousand in Israel•
to comfort the troubled heart of tl1c Lord's prophet., what though
people were still being gnthercd in nnd there was some increaao in
membership, not one of ua was really sntiafied with thiop OB they
were, and deep down in tho heart of many o perplexed brother dwelt
a feeling of ominous foreboding os to whnt the future might have in
atore for a world so proud nod callous nod n Church so worldly-minded
and ungrateful.
Past preientiments hnvo become 11 present nod painful reolitif,
But tho change brought about by tl10 social nnd economic crisis of
to-day ought to be welcomed by every true-minded minister of the
Word. Hos there been within tl1e memory of the present generation
n more favorable opportunity for us church leaders to prove the
efficacy of Gospel-prencbing, the ,,nJue of tho Church's spiritual
resources, and the importance of tho miniaterinl office than is being
offered in the present world emergencyf
Tho visitations of these trying times oro bnving certain Yf!rT
noticeable effects. Within the Church the intoxication and mounting
apeed of prosperous living boa given wny to n renl sobering up and
a much-needed slowing down in the poco of life's activities. Our
people are to-day doing more serious nod constructive thinking than
the.y have done for quite o time. In nlmost every homo there are
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larta that are eore from the a&liotiom of the clepreuion. There ia
among Ohriatian people a more receptive mind for the call to repentance and a deeper hwiger for the Goapol'a comfort than hu been in
mdenoe for yean. l[any of our young people aro more aerioualy
thoughtful and readily responsive to wboleeome advico than they took
time to be during the years of ao-callcd prosperiQ". The number of
parents who are realising that their children need much more than
a mero twenty-minute period of Sunday-school
week
teaching 11
is
While there hns been of cdurso no fundamental and
■ignal revival of spiritual life in tho Ohurch and tho problems created
by tho prosperiQ" of post years have not yet been solved, it is nevertbeleu a fact that there is everywhere a growing number of chastened,
10ber-minded, penitent Christians who ore ready to heed tho prophet'■
appeal: "Como and let us return unto the Lord; for Ho hath tom,
and Ho will heal us; Ho hnth smitten, and Ho will bind ua up,"

o, 1.
lroreover, in the world around us there are men and women e9crywhero who aro like ships without rudder or nnchor, being tossed about
helplessly on the rough sens of the present economic distress. They
have lost their idols in whom tl1ey trusted nnd nro looking vainly for
t.ruth, safety, comfort, light, nnd hope. Tho brightly illuminated
highway of their joy-riding bn come to an end, nnd they find themaelves on 11 rocky detour, with no fuel in their engine and with the
lights gone out, Somo of tl1cm for tl10 first time in their lives, or
pcrl1aps once agnin
longofter
absence,
a.
ore finding
their way into
tho ehurchCi!. Others are straying nbout like lo t sheep, not knowing
which way to tum. Everywhere there are multitudes who are
IJ)iritually l1omeles , de titutc, nnd 1 t nnd who for once nre willing
to admit that they have come to tho end of their resources. There ia
moro general conversation about religion and tl1e Ohurch to-day than
there hu been aince the beginning of the World Wnr.
It ia true, the world ia ns blind in spiritual things nnd as indifferent to Gospel-preaching 118 it ever was. There is not to-day, nor
ever will be, 11 general movement of humanity toward the Church
and what it stands for. But tl1ere is greater need tlmn ever before of
tho Goapel'a divine power unto salvation, and there has never been
a more aignal opportunity to show forth the glory of that Gospel and
to point out tho futility of a life without it than is presented to-day.
P.esidea, many obstacles with which the Church must contend in its
■oul-winning work during timea of material prosperity are not in
evidence at this time. The din and bn1lyhoo of :Mammon Street and
Pleaaure Avenue have somewhat died down, and the still, small voice
o( the saving Word bas again 11 chance to make itself heard. People
that hitherto were constantly "on the go" enn be found at home now,
and there are open doora in many places whore there were none before.

Ho■•
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What a challcmga ia there in this eituation for the Ohmch thal
hu tho Bread of Life to offer ita epiritual wuea to a etanillg world
and for 111118l'Y&Dtl of the Word to wait on our minieteringl U tbere
ff8l' wae a fawrable eeaaon to eult before the e;yee of men lbe •·
oellence of the divino Word, to bold up the Orou of Ohriat u the
beacon of comfort and hope, and to glorify before the world the OJml.
tian Church 111 the cit;y of refuge for hunted and homel1111 eoull. that
eeaeon ie now. Why mark time I W~ wait for 10-callocl better da,11
"Behold, now ia the accep~ timo; behold, now ia the clay of ealva•
tion." Lot ua work while it ia day, before tho night cometh whm DO
man can work.

II.
However, if tbe world's emergency constitutes the Church'• opl'Ortunit,y, it also creata a special responsibility, particularly for the
Church'• spiritual leaders.
Tho deplorable aituat.ion in which lmmnnity huppens to be and bJ
which tho Church, too, is sorely nft'cctocl is due not so much to a mere
eocial dctoriorotion, economic congestion, or industrial breakdown u
it ia to tho sine and crimes of notions nnd individuals. Not ci•io
al1ort-sightedncss, but universal godlessness, not commercial mistakes,
but flagrant transgressions ngninst God's Low lmvo put ua where
wo aro. Tho world at largo only dimly rcnlizes this aspect of ita ilia.
Tho romoclica of wbich it knows nro of n more mnteriol nature. The,
can bo applied only to tho symptom nnd do not penetrate to the
fundamental cause and source of the trouble. They may bring about
a eeeming and superficial improvement, but con effect no thorough
and permanent cure. Not the world, but the Church alone poaea•
the remedy that roaches the root of oil human nilmenta and that can
bring about real and luting healing.
Tho present emergency, therefore, addresses ita challenge not ao
much to tho political, aocial, and industrial leaders of humaoit7 u
rather - and with compeUing directness - to thoao who ho.Ye been
called to spiritual, religious, and moral leadership, tho miniaten of
the Word.
It is true, tho world to-day needs tl10 ablest socio] and political
leaders that the human race can produce, and wo pray that God will
raiee them up and give tho world tho benefit of their talents and
capacities. But what, after nll, can presidents, ]egi1lotors, finaneien,
and others of the world's great - even dictators - do for the spiritual
lifo and the morols of mankind? They may be able to patch up our
fault;y industrial, commercial, finonciol systems, but they are he1p1ea
in tho faco of the growing moral corruption of tho human heart and
the incroaaing godlessness of societ;y.
What the world really needs ia lo be aavetl from ain. Human
bearta need to be converted to saving faith in Jeeua Ohriat. llan
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Deida• new heart rather than a 1'new deal." In fact, the problem of
the pnaent criaia ii none other than the qe-old qu•tion u to how
man IIIQ pt back into the right relation to Goel and how he 1IUQ'
continue in thia state amid the pernicious inBuencea that eeek to
corrupt and destroy it. No material problems will baSle solution when
the 1upremo question of man's reconciliation to his God bu found ita
proper anawer.
Aa for tho Church in particular, never hns it been in ncecl of conaecrat.ed and intelligent guidance more than it is to-d~. While ita
material and economic problems arc of course thoao of tho world at
tarp, tbeae are really of minor significance and do not vitally affect
the life of tho kingdom of God oithor one w~ or the other. The
aocial and politicnl leadcrship on which ao much stress is being laid
and to which so much hope is being attached to-do.y can therefore do
Yff1 little for tho Church and its peculiar problema and is wholly
UDable to strengthen the weakened spiritual fiber of Christianity.
What the Church needa is, first of all, to be brought to a penitent
realisation of ita past sins of commission and omi88ion. It must be
induced to plead guilty to a major .portion of tho blame for the present
ltato of world affairs, because, instead of continuing to function u the
aalt of tho earth, it hod been losing its 81lvor and hod opened its gates
to let tho Trojon horse of worldlineu movo in. It must be taught to
apply to itaclf tho Lord's charge voiced through the mouth of the
prophet of old: "Thine own wickednesa shall correct thee, and thy
backsliding shall reprove thee; know therefore and sec that it is an
eYil thing and bitter that thou bast :£or11aken tho Lord, thy God, and
that l(y fear ia not in thee, saith the Lord God of boats," J'er. 2, 19.
Tho call to repentance must then be followed by the stirring appeal of the saving Gospel, by which alono tho Church can be revived
in its faith-life and spiritual activity. A renewed interest in the
means of grace, a deepened appreciation of the mercies of God in
Ohriat J'1!1118, a freshly stimulated devotion to tho kingdom of God and
ita affairs, a newly stirred consecration to tho work of tho Lord, must
be aroused in the lives and hearts of our people.
Thia aspect of tho situation-tl10 only right view-puts the
demand for action squarely up to those who l1avo been trained and
called for the great task of saving sinners, of turning men's hearts
from their idols to penitent occeptan
co
of J esus Christ as their
Redeemer, of building up the vineyard of the Lord in order that the
good fruit of godliness m~ bo forthcoming in due aeason. It is to
em,- called aervant of the Word that the Lord addffl!lle8 Himself in
the worda He once spoke to the prophet Ezekiel: "0 aon of man,
I hl•t aet thee a watchman unto the houae of Israel; therefore thou
abalt hear the Word at l£y mouth and warn them from Ke. ~en
I uy unto the wicked, 0 wicked man, thou shalt nrel,y die; .if thou
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doet not apeak to warn the wicked from hia way, that wiclmd man
alsall die in hia iniquit;y, but hia blood will I require at thy lwuL
Novertheleu, if thou warn the wicked of hia way to tum from it.
if ho do not turn from his~. he shall die in his iniquit;y, but thou
hut delivered thy soul," Ezek. 88, 7-9.
Tho responsibility thus laid upon the servants of the Word impli•
and demands tho highest degrco of consecration on our part to the
aublimo offico committed to us. It demands a searching aelf-eumination aa to tho stato of our own spiritual lives, tho spirit of our 118ffice,
and the extent of our personal responsibility for the present deplonble
conditions in the Church nod tho world nt large. It demands fervent
daily repentnuco nnd humble appeals to tho mercy-sent of the Oro■a for
pardon and grace. It demands nn increasing amount of wisdom and
knowledge and moro than c,•er before hays upon us the du~ of
Scripture-scnrclsing nod other activities of private study. It dcmnnda
moro and more attention to soul-winning, sick-visiting, atroy sheep
aeeking, and other personal contacts with people nround us. It demands more urgently thnn ever before tlint wo continue instant in
proyer, that we keep ourselves unspotted from the world, nnd that we
cheerfully bring e,•ery sacrifice required of us in tho performance of
our duties. It demnnds tlsnt wo set n shining exnmplo of spirituali~.
joyful trust, nod whole-hearted church de,•otion to our people and the
world around us. In brief, tho responsibility erented by tbe present
emergency demands thnt we sennnts of the Word, by God's help, riee
to tho highest po ible level of efficiency in nil tlsinge pertaining to
our st.cwardship over tlse mysteries of God.
This responsibility lies upon us Lutheran church lenders with particular urgency bccnuse of the :£net thnt sectnrinn Christianity in the
world hos become n house divided ngninst itself, blows no clearsounding trumpet of doctrine, nod offers ncitlser comfort nor help to
the stricken hearts of men in these trying times. If we among whom
God in His mercy has preserved tho saving truth in its puri~ and
fulnCBB do not benr confident testimony, who is there left to l!Crve u
witness of light, hope, nod life in this floundering world¥
Tho questions tbnt ench ono of us should ask himself nt this point
are, ''Do I reeognizo nnd improve tho opportunities of this day of
visitation I Am I effectively meeting tlse responsibilities of my colling
in tho present emergency 1 If out of tho mysterious unaeen a hand
mddenly appeared and wrote upon tlse wall of my study a divine appraisal of my stewardship, would tho mCilllllge read, 'Well done, thou
good and faithful aervant'I Or would it be, 'Meno, fflfJIMI, lehZweighed, measured, and found wonting' 1"
l£ay theae trying times not only move us to preach and teach
:repentance among our people, may they especially also cauae us to
-practise sincere repentance ounelvea. The more thoroughly our own
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apiritual Urea ue benefited in and by the preaent visitation,
morethe
electively ehall we improve the opportunitioa and meet the responlibilitiea created by to-dQ's world emerpncy.

m

Wo add a concluding thought.
Advenitiea always result in blessings for God's people. That ia
what they are intended for. Wo servants of tho Word are the recipients of a PBrticulnrly generous measure of these bleaainp during
thel8 trying times. Not only do wo ehnro in the benefits intended for
the Church ns a whole, we also enjoy cert-ain special favors as miniltera of God in tho Church. Who ia moro fortunate during an
epidemic than the doctor with a sure and effective remedy I Who ia
more to be envied during a £amino than o. baker with a goodly supply
of bread1
Since nothing ie in greater demand for the well-being of the
Church and the world to-day than the spiritual treasures committed to
our charge, we ministers of the Word should consider ouraolvea eapecisll,y blessed in tho occupation of o. position which keeps us in
intimate touch with these treasures. In the arid wildemeas of this
world our calling hoe given us a homo close to the ever-fl.owing
fountain of divine truth and comfort. While material auets have
in the general economic breakdown, wo servants of
isappearingbeen
the Lord aro privileged to retain not only our official poaition, but also
our spiritual resources in God's ever-solvent bank of soul assets
Aroand
there capitali ts more fortunate than we1 :Must
heavenly riches.
emergency se
to impress ue with the glorious
not tho present world rvo
privileges which arc ours ae stewards of tho limitless aucta in the
household of God 1
Moreover a larger number of human hearts to-day than ever before are filled with thoughts of tl1ank!ulncss for the labors of faithful
ministers of the Word. And even where sueh appreciation ie not given
TOice in words of commendation, every faithful steward of the Lord
knowa that hie ministry is the source of the only real abiding comfort
enjoyed by the hearts of God's people to-day, and he is justified in
finding deep eatisfaction in that thought.
Above all, ogninst the dark background of tl1ese trying times there
stands out in vivid contrast the bright fact that God is even now
preparing tho new heaven nnd tho new eartl1, which ore to take the
place of this disint
e grating
universe.
And it is the ministry of the
Word through which the Lord is organizing a kingdom for that new
creation and through which the blood-bought souls of men everywhere
aro being elconsed and purified for citizenship in thnt realm of glory.
Can there be a calling more sublime, noble, and satisfying than that
Clf cooperating in a project so vast and important 1 As the truth of
thae CODliderationa impresses itaelf upon our hearts, it become.
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t>le Oa11ptfilrlftn1 2utlrrl In ctroaofo1l~clrr

ltdln&foflr.

a eource of epocial encouragement to ua in the ■t.ewardahiP of oar
miniatry. We daro not permit ounelve■ to become wearied b7 the
arduouanee■ of our calling and the diaappointmenta that ineritabl7
occsur. For every st-01> of our way we have tho Lord'■ cheering a■■urance: ,.Fear not, for I am with thee; be not diamQed, for I am
th7 God; I wiU strengthen thee. Yea, I will help thee; ::,ea, I wm
uphold tlieo with tho right hand of lb righteouaneu."
Fort Smith, Ark.
K. KuTzloeJWL

~ie (;•u~tfdjriften
1!nt,erl

in djronologifdjer tReitcnfolge.

-!Jilt 1lnmrrl11narn.

U!orlfrbuna.)
1537. .t1111frauna brl cfJrifllic(Jrn <Blauflrnl.• - !!)lrl llt rlnr trrbltt, bit
uttrr
Im ~atrr 1537 au 6cfJmallalbrn
IBlttr••
artaltrn
llflrrlfr
tat. 6rlnr
llon
lrra (mlt !llrlancfJtton unb !Buarntaarn) fanb am SJ. ~anuar ttatt,
friar
•adfrtr
am 14. !1Rllr1. !!)Ir $.)lnrrlfr alng llflrr !toraau, C8rlmm1, IUtrn•
rrfolatr
lura, lllfrnflrra, !llltlmar, 'llrnftabt unb !lllaltrrl ~aufrn,
bit
:tam•
!RUdrrlfr Okr
!Brlmar, 'llltrnflurg
ladJ, <Botta,
unb 6Jrhnma. ~n 6dJmaU1lbrn rr,
lr1nrtr l!uttrr fo cfJUmm ba& man mrbrm iuatrl!ut~rr
111 !Ratr 1011.Ohr
!!)Ir 1}rrblat
t brrl 'llrllfd
,1,u
am 11. (lr6ruar Im Oaufr brll IRrntmrlltrrl. Eilr fir•
lmnbdt
In fur1rr, clnfadJrr !lllrifr ble ')111ptpunlte brl 'lpoftollfcfJrn
X, l
61Jmfloluml.
(St. lloulfrr 'lu aaflr
082-003.)
1537. .edjmaUalblfcfJe 'llrtlld.• - !!)Ir rrftr llulaaflr blrf
orat,
rr.lllrlldd,
11rtllrl, 110n
clgrntllnbla
2uttrr
flrf
tat brn ~ltd
fo ba trttrn follrn a11ffl tto••
clllon au !D'lantua, obrr 100 rl loilrbr frln, 11&rranlluortrt
llnfrrl torrbrn,
trill 110n
18nb IDal tDir annrmrn obrr arflrn lllnbtrn obrr nlcfJt bit
uftu.
~atrrl3at(
D. !R1rt.
trmflrrg. 2utt.
llDXXXVllI•, tDoflrl fidJ
1uf blr rrltr l>rud•
ttouna lratrtt. lluttrr tattr fidJ niimllcfJ fcfJon am 12. !J>r1rml,rr 1&36 1n ble llul•
arflrltuna brr ScfJmaUalbl(cfJrn
'llrtllrl flmltl armacfJt, (o bak rr fir
1m S. ~1nu1t
1587 an btn Rurfilr(trn ilflrr(rnbrn lonntr. !Dir !ttro(ogrn llrrf1mmrltrn 114
1m 12. (lrl,ruar. (St. S?oulfrr 'llul aaflr XVI, l!llG-1050. !Rr. 1226. llaL ~Ir
folarnbrn !Rummrrn.)
ll n m e r I u n a. llntrr brn 'llullraunarn blr(rl ~atrrl flnbrn Jct: 1. aall
2. aai,ltd bd ~•~anniilr11anatll11ml; !Blatt~. 18-24 In !prrblatrn aularlrat (ar•
brudt
1796, 1817, 1847); 14. unb 15. Rapltrl et. ~otannll
brr
grprrblgt.
Glauflrnl
'llrtlltf
brl
15.1'1
••
aUrr~rUlaflrn pllpflllcfJrn
110n
Donatlo Coll·
■tantlnl an bal aufar(cfJol,enr Ronan au IDlant11a.• - !!)lrft 6cfJrlft p(antr l?utlrr
am 17. !Roi unb Id.Jon am 22. ~111i 1uurbr fir brrfanbt. 6 r 1ft
rlnr llrrbrutf4,uaa
(hlaffel,
rlnrl
plli,(tticfJrn
mit Gloffrn 11,r(r,cn. !!)le Sd)llrfr btr Cilnlrltuna 111
rr
6cfJrlft tDlrb In brn QJIDffrn fortar(rbt, !lrr t111rntlld,Jrn 6dlrlft folgt rlnr
na
fcfJarfe
lluttrrl In 44 ,Paraarap•rn, mlt aUrrld ar(dJfcfJtllcfJrn !Rici•
tDrlfrn 1,rtrrffl brr 1\flrrorl(fe llcr(cf)lebrnrr !Ullp(lr unb ber !tat(acfJr, .b1I brr
rllml(cfJr !8trdJof nlcfJtl mrtr fri brnn elnrr anbrrn 6tabt !81fcOof•. (6t. S!oulfrr

••It

llulg1fle X'VI, 2045-2008.)

unb bal

f

.

1538. .1>1r b.tel E>l)mbla obrr !Bdrnntnlffr brl (!Jfaul,rnl ctlrl(II, I• lier
atrcr,r rlntrllcfJlla arflraud,Jt.• - ~n birfrr 6cfJrlft flrtanbrlt S!utter aan1 rur1 bd
llJoltolUum, bal Qulcunq~e,OaupttrU
Ital Nicaenum.
Te Deum
brr 6d,Jrlft.
La.udamu■,
!Br(onbmlbrm
~ntmffe
er 40 1}1r1ar1i,lnl
IDlbmrt,
B;ymbolum
lr1n(pf1111t lier
ober
(St. S?oul(rr llulgah X, 992-1019.)
ll n m e r f u n a. ~n blrfrl ~atr artilrrn S!uttrrl Annotationea in all·
ot cap. Katthael unb .1)111 18. aapltd 3olannll grprrblat unb 1u1ar&tt•
Ille .llulltguna brl 3. unb 4. aapltdl ~otannl..
nlllblcrtc
llcl (arbrudt
111,t1tom•.
18'7).
Wa4 fllt
:tatr rlne
11ulaaflc
.untrrrliltl 1n Ille
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